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Phylogenetic Relalionships of the Suckermouth Armored Catfishes o f 
lhe Rhinelepis Group (Loricariidae: Hyposlominae) 

J ONATHAN W. ARM BRUST£R 

The loricariid catrlSh genera PogOf,opoma, PogtJnQPomoidn, Pseudorinelepis. and Rhi· 
nelepis form a monop hyletic clade within the subfamily Hypostominae. Phylogenetic 
anal~is of morphological characters reveals the foUowing relationships: (Pseudori
nelepis + (Rhinelepi$ + (Pogrmopoma + Pogrmopomoides))). These nodes are strongly 
supported with several synapomorphies, and each genus is redescribed and diag
nosed. Phylogenetic analysis revealed a spli t between the Amuonian genus (Pseu. 
dorinelepis) and the remainder of the genera which occur in southeastern Brazil . 

Los generos de bagrC!i loricari id Pogonopoma, Pogonopomoides, Pseudorinelepis, y 
Rhine1epi$ constituyen un grupo monofi letico dentro de la subfamilia Hypostominae. 
Un amllisis filogenetico de caracteruticas morfol6gica.s revelo las siguientC!i rela· 
ciOlles: (Pseudorinelepis + (Rhinelepis + (Pogonopoma + Pogrmopomoides))). F.stos no
dos son apoyados por varias sinapomorfias y cada genero is redescribido y diagnos
ticado. Una division entre el genero de Amazonia (Pselldori"elepis) y el resto de los 
generos que ocurren en el sudeste de Brasil fu e revelada por un anilisis filogenetico. 

L OR1CARl IDS. the slickerffiouth a rmored 
catfishes. range from southern COSta Rica 

to nonhern Argentina and are traditionally 
placed in six subfamilies (Isbruckcr, 1980). Of 
the subfamilies, Hypostominae is one of the 
largest with 18 valid genera ( Isbrtkker, 1980; 
Burgess and Finley, 1996; Armbruster and Page, 
1997). Very little information is available on the 
relationships of the hypostomine genenl. to one 
another, and Schaefer (1986, 1987) could not 
find any characteristics to diagnose the subfam
ily. Within Hypostominae. Pogonopoma Regan 
1904, PogollopomoideJ Gosline 1947, PstmdorilleU
pis Bleeker 1862, and Rhineiepis Spix 1829 were 
described as the RhillelefJis group by Armbruster 
( 1998) based on a large U-shaped dh'erticulum 
of the stomach . 

The Rhinelef!is group has a total of on ly nine 
species distributed in the Amazon. Parana, and 
Sao Francisco basins and some smaller, coastal 
Streams in southeastern Brazil (Fig. 1). PSf1J.dor
illeiepis is the largest genus wi th four described 
species, all fro m the Rio Amazonas and its ma· 
jor tribuL.'lries in western Brazi l and Peru (Arm~ 
bruster and Page, 1997). Rhineiepis has three de
scribed species fro m the rios Sao Francisco, Pa
raiba, and Parana. Pogollopoma and Pogrmopomo
ides arc both monotypic and occur in the rios 
Mucllri and Paraiba, respectJully ( Isbrikker, 
1980; Burgess, 1989). 

Members of the Rhinelepis group are rare in 
collections, and few were available for exami
nation. T he num ber of collections is small for 
it variety of reasons. including their large size 
(Rhinelepis can reach at least 60 cm). their prcf-

crence for large rivers, and lack of collections 
from the rivers in which they occur. Little is 
known about the ecological requirements of the 
group, but Armbruster (1998) suggests that 
Pseudorindepis and Rhinelepis usc their gut dker
ticula as accessory respinuory organs. In Pog011-
o/Wma and Pogonopcmoides, the diverticula ap
pear almost iden tical to swim bladders, and the 
fishes may use them as hydrostatic organs and 
may be more pelagic than typical loricariids. 

Armbruster (1998) suggests tJle followi ng as 
possible relationsh ips among the Rhinekpis 
group based on characteris tics associated with 
the gut diverticula: (Pselldorinelepis + (Rhinelepis 
+ (Pogonopoma + Pogonopomoilles»)). In th is pa
per, these findings arc reviewed, a phylogeny is 
produced wi th the addition of osteological char
acte ristics, and the genera of the Rhinelepis 
group are diagnosed and redescribed. 

MATERIALS AND MnHOI)S 

Specimens were cleared and double-stained 
for cartilage and bone using procedures modi
fi ed from Taylor and Van Dyke (1984). DrAW
ings were prepared using a camera lucida at
tached to a Wild 1\1-5 slereomicroscope. Insti
tu tional abbreviations a re as in Leviton e t al. 
( 1985) with the addition of I lAP fo r Instituto de 
Investigaciones de la Am azonia Peruana, Iqui
lOS, Peru and MUSM fo r Museu de Historia Nat" 
ural de la Unh'ersidad Nacional Mayor de San 
Marcos Lima, Peru. 

Given that the relationships of the Rhinelepis 
group 10 the remainder of Loricariidae are u n-
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Fig. I . Disloblilion of the Rhil1rlrfris group. Ques
lion mark refers to a l)Otentially introduced popula
lion or RhintUpiJ. Diamond = l'ogrJnopoIIIQ. square = 
PQgr)lj()p()llloid~,j. circles - l'smdurinn1'iJ, and tri~"gles 

= WlintkpiJ. 

clear, most o r the genera of Hyposlominae, An
cistrinae. Neoplecoslominae, and several genera 
or Loricariinae and Hypoptopomati nae were ex
amined. In addition, specimens of the siSler 
family to Loricariidae, Nstroblcpidae (Schaefer, 
1986, 1987; d e Pinna 1993), were also exam
ined . To simplify the data presentation, the out
groups used direclly for this study included rep
resentatives of a variety of hyposlomine genera 
[Ddturns, HemipsilichthY$, Hypes/omItS (represent
ed by H. puws/omltS), and l$bnudu:richlhY$ (for
merly referred to as PllreiOrhllphij; fo r discussion , 
see Ocrjist, 1994)J and Neopkwslomu.s the sole 
genus or Neoplecostominae. The outgroup taxa 
were chosen based o n their current or former 
inclusion in the same subfamily as the Rhint~is 
group and to include much of the dh'ersity of 
Hypostominae. It is important to note that the 
relationships of the genera of the Rhintlepis 

group were consistent when the outgroup de
scribed above was used , when all of the lorica
riid genera available were included as the o ut
group . or when all loricariid genera available 
were included in the ingro up and As/robiepu.s 
was the sole outgroup. Polarity decisions were 
made based mainly o n comparison to the ou t
group and secondarily on how the characters 
plon ed in preliminary analyses (Schaefer 1986; 
ArmbruSler, 1997) . Note: th e position or the 
Rhinelepis group in Schaerer ( 1986) is based o n 
Schaerer's I~seu(iorine~js and not on h is Pogvn
opomoides because examination of the specimens 
of Pogonopomoides used by Schaefer revealed 
them to be &hiwltcis. Diagnostic characters gh'
en herein are consisten t with the diagnostic 
characters in Armbruster ( 1997). The character 
descriptions provide a general tre nd for the dis
tribution of the character states in loricariids 
and astroblepids. A phylogeny fo r the majority 
o f the genera o r Hypostominae and Ancistrinae 
is in preparation, and the distribution of char
acteristics \\-ill be discussed in detail there. Hy
pos/omItS pltwstomw in th is study includes all o r 
the species that grouped in a clade with H . pit
COJlomw (including HypOS/Oil/liS micromaculatus) 
in Armbruste r (1997). 

CharaCters were coded numerically (Table I ) 
and were unordered unless indicated o therwise. 
Phylogenetic analysis was accomplished using 
the exhaus tive search a lgorithm of PAUP (vers. 
3. 1.1 ; D. L Swofford, Illinois NaL HisL Surv. 
Ch apaign, 1993, unpub!. ), and a ll trees were 
saved to the poinL where the RhinelepiJ group 
was no longer monophyle tic. A boOlStrdP anal
ys is was completed using the branch-and-bound 
algorithm of PAUP and 1000 replicates. Trees 
were rooted by using the " root with a basal poly
w my" o ption in PAUP 3. 1.1. Characters consid
e red autapomorphic for a particular genus for 
th is analysis are indicated in the charac ter ac-

T ABLE I. DATA MATRI X FO R PI['LOC.~".:'I · tC AND DLAG~OSTIC C IIAI\AGTU S. CharJctc~ :lutapomOlphic for:l 
gcmlS ... ere excluded from the phylogenetic analysis. 

N~/omus 
Iklturv.s 
I-/emipsilichthys 
fsbruukmchillys 
Kro'licll /llp 
ff)"/'OJ/omus 
I>ogrmopoma 
Pogrmopolltoidn 
l'snldorirWpis 
fYt illtkpis. 

OOOOO?OOOO 
OOOOO?OOOO 
0000100000 
OOOOOOOOOO 
OOOOOOOOOO 
0100000000 
011111 1111 
010111 1111 
1001001001 
011100111 1 

0000011010 
00000 1 1000 
0011000(110 
0011020010 
00 11 00 1 000 
1010011000 
0 1000000 10 
00000 11 000 
1011011001 
0011 121100 

OOOOOOOOOO 
00 10010000 
OOOOOOOOOO 
OOOOOOOOOO 
OOOOOOOOOO 
00 10000000 
0001000010 
0001100\11 
101 11 00121 
0111111010 

1000000000 
0001000000 
1001000000 
0101000100 
0100000000 
OOOOOOOOOO 
1111011113 
11 20010114 
1001010011 
]00011 0112 
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count and were excluded from the phylogenetic 
analysis. See Schaefer (\987) for a detailed de
scription of Joricariid osteology. 

Meristics and morphometries follow Arm
bruster and Page ( 1996) with the addition of 
dOI'sal-caudal length which is the length from 
the posterior end of the dorsal fin to penulti
male dorsal procurrcnt caudal-fin spine. Mor
phometric characters were restricted to those 
gh'en in Table 2. 

Chamcler 1.-ln mOSt loricariids. the posterior 
shelf of the fourth epibr,m chial is present and 
shari or else is absent (state 0, Fig. 2;\). The 
shelf is expanded in Pseudorintltpis (state I, Fig. 
2B). Autapomorphy for Pm.l(iorinekpiJ. St.lle I is 
also found in Scobinandslnl$ (Ancislrinac). 

Character 2.-ln most ioricariids, the second in
fr"pharyngobranchiaJ is a circular-$haped bone 
that is oriented donovclllnl.lly (state 0). In Hy
/H»lomus pkw5/omus, Pogonopoma, Pogono/JOmoidt.s. 
and Rhintkpis, the second infrapharyngobran
chial has a lateral process located approximately 
in thc ccn ler of thc bone (state I ). This char
acter appcars to have evolved several limes in 
loricariids (Armbrustcr, 1997). 

Charot:/l!r" 3.-ln most loricariicb, the anterome
sial edge of the hypohyal is slightly conca\'c to 
com'ex and nOt expanded (stale O. Fig. 2C). In 
Pogonopoma and Rhintltpis. the hypohyal has an 
extended anteromesial projec tion that makes 
the alllcromesial edge of the hypohyal very con· 
cave (state I , Fig. 20). 

Characttr 4.-ln most loricariids. the upper pha
ryngeal tooth plate consists o f a raised. bulbot15 
area wi!.h a shelf extending mesially or the shelf 
is absent (state O. Fig. 2E). The Rhintkpisgroup 
also has a shelf formed latcrally (state I, "-ig. 
2F). State I is unique to the Rhintlt/,is group. 

Charncttr 5.-ln most loricariids, the hyoman
dibula has a cartilaginous condyle that a t least 
partially contaCtS the prootic (stale 0). In H~_ 
ipsilieh/hys, Pogonopoma. and Pogonopomoida, the 
cOlllact is solely on the pterotic-supracleithrum 
(s tate I ). State I is also prcselll in Ccrymbophants 
bahiaml$ of Hypostominae and Puudancislros 
and Li/hoxancislrw of Ancisuinae. 

Char"(lctl!r" 6.-ln most loricariids, the lateral wall 
of the pterrgoid channel is of approximately 
the same height as the mesial wall (state 0, Fig. 
3A). In Pogonopomn and Pogonopolll()idts. the lat-

era! wall oCthe pterygoid channel is much taller 
than the mesial wall (state I, Fig. 38). The pter
ygoid channel is absent in Dd/llrw and Nropte
cos/om/I$ and was coded as unknown (?). No oth
cr loricariids examined have the latcral W'.all of 
the ptel"")'goid channel as well dC\'eloped as in 
Pogonopoma and Pogoll0p0moides. 

Chnract/:T 7.-ln loricariids, the palatine has a 
mesial and a lateral process vemrally. In most, 
the mesial process is short (state 0). In the Rhi
lIeltpis group. the mesial process is elongated 
(state I ). State I W'.a!l a lso found in Partiorhina 
(HyposlOminae). 

Charaell!r" S.-In most loricariids, the posterior 
section of the preoperde is long. and the p re
opercle appcars to be orientcd horizontally if 
the ventr.al edge of the quadrate is taken as the 
horizon (s tate 0, Fig. SC). In POgolIopOmn, Pogon
O/m1l/oilks, and Rhintkpis, the posterior scction of 
!.he preopcrcle is very sho rt, g iving the pre
operde !.he appearance of being oriented at an 
angle to almost vertically (state I, Fig. 3D). State 
I has evoked several times in loricariids, most 
notably in many Ancistrinae (Armbruster. 
1997) . 

Charnel" 9.-ln most loricariids. thc prcoper
cular canal exits !.he preoperde posterior to the 
posterior edge of the quadratc (stale O. Fig. 3C). 
In Pogonopoma, PQg(mopomoida, and Rhintltpis, 
the canal exits \'entral to the posterior edge of 
the quadrate (s tate I, Fig. 3D). Stale I is also 
fou nd in most Ancistrinae. 

Charnetc- 10.-ln mostloricariids, the symplectic 
foramen of the preoperde is contained entirely 
within the preoperde (state 0, Fig. 3C). In the 
RhintlLpis group, the foramen has shift.ed dor
sally so that the anterodorsal margin of the fo
ramen is formed by the quadr.ate (s tate I, Fig. 
30 ). State I appears to havc evolved several 
times in lo rica riids (Armbruster, 1997). 

Charaetc- J I.-In most loricariids, the quadrate 
is smooth laterally (state 0). In Hy/JOslomlLS pte
CQstomus and 1'5eIldorintltpis, the quadr.ale has a 
tall ridge laterally on the a rticulating condyle 
for the lower jaw (stale I). StatC I is a lso found 
in PttrygoJ!lich/llys (HyposlOminac). 

Charneltr 12-ln mostloricariids, the operdc is 
broad (stale 0, Fig. 3C). whereas in Pogcmopoma, 
!.he operde is th in (state I , Fig. 3D). Autapo
morphy for Pogonopoma. Ancistrines also ha\'e a 
narrow operdc, but the form of the opcrde is 



TABLE 2. St:LEGITD ~'IORPIIO~IETRJC. Ff.ATURKS OF 11 It: Rhille/tfris Group. Ratios expressed a.~ percents of standard lenglh (SL). ,. 
''''"- '-- 1""'1Wi.wpi> ~-

~ 
" Morphomc tri<: (e.'u .... , M~." :: SD R'mg. " .\I.a" :: SD R:oo'J{" " Mea" :: SD Range " Mean :: SI) R:.u'!l" " c: 

Standard 1cnglh (mm) " 155.2 = 28.6 9(1.3-223.2 6 213.5 :!. 5.:;.7 119,1 - 263,0 37 [47.3 :!. 53.2 72.2-356.2 " [62.8 :!: 62.8 106.2-240,4 "I l'redorsal i<;ngth/ SL " 39.0 :!. l.J 36.6-41.3 6 38.8:!: 1.1 37.3-40,0 37 40.9 :!: 1.5 37.9-43.9 , 45.9 = 2.0 43.0-47.3 '" Head length/ SL 3" 29.3 ± l.J 26.5--32.6 6 31.6 :!: 1.1 30.4-32.0 37 31.2 ± 1.8 27.8-35.1 , 38.0 = 2.3 34.7-39.6 " I Orbil diameterl SL 3" '1.9 ± 0.4 4.1-5.8 6 4.6 :!: 0.7 3.9-5.5 36 5.1 :!: 0 .. :; 4.1---6.[ , 4.3 :!: 0.5 3.9-5.0 
~ Snout Icngth / SL " 17.0 ± 0.5 [5.5--17.9 6 18.4 :!: 0.6 17.6-[9.3 37 [5.8 !: 1.0 13.8-17.6 " 23.2:!: 1.5 2[.0-24.3 

["terorbit,,1 wid th/ SI. " 12.5 = 0.5 [ 1.2-13.6 6 12.5 :!: 0.6 12.0--13.7 37 12.4-[0.6 , 19.0:!: 0.5 18,2-]9.4 =< 
'" Thol1lx ]ength/ Sl. " 24.5 = 1.7 17.3-27.2 6 21.6:!: 1.5 ]8.9-23.3 37 28.7 :!: 1.6 25.8-31.7 , ]8.4 :!: 2.5 15.[-20.7 
~ l'ectora]-spinc length/ SL " 27.8 :!: l.J 25.8-29.4 6 24.9 :!: 2.0 22.6-27.5 37 27.9 :!: 1.7 24.2-31.5 , 24.0 :!: 1.5 22.5-26.0 

Alxlomcn length/ SL 34 2'1.2:!: 1.0 22,5-26.3 6 25.7 = l.l 24.6-27.6 37 22.4:!: 1.0 20.4-25,[ , 25.4 :!: 0.6 24.5-25.9 
;;; 

" l'el"ic-spinc lcngth/ SL " 25.1 :!: 1.4 21.8-27.8 6 24.7 ± 2.6 2[.6-28.1 35 23.0 = 1.4 2Q.6-26.9 , 23,8 :!: 1.0 23J}-24.8 

" I'ostanal Icngth/ SL " 27.9 :!: 1.2 25.6-29.8 6 27,5 ± 1.0 26,0--28.9 37 25.2 :!: 1.9 2Q.6-31.0 " 21.8 :!: 1.7 20,3--24,1 0 
Anal·fin length / 51. 3< 19.0 :!: 1.1 16.4-21.0 6 [8.7 ± 1.2 16,8-20.1 " 19.5:!. 1.6 16.3-23.0 3 18.7 ± 2.1 16.8-21.0 c: 

'" c..udal depth/ SI. 34 9.7 = 0.5 8.2-10.6 6 9.4 = 0.8 8.C>-10.5 37 10.0:!. 0.6 8, 1-10.9 , 11.7 :!: l.l 10.2-12.6 i:: Dorsal<audal length/ Sf. 29 37.3:!: 1.4 34.2- 39.6 6 33.6 = 0.9 32.7-35.0 36 34.1 :!: 2.5 27.3-38.0 , 31.3 :!: 1.8 29.8-33.8 

~ Dorsal-fin length/ SL 3'1 23.5 :!: 1.0 20.3-25.2 6 24.5 :!. 0.9 23.5-25.6 37 25.0:!: 1.5 21.6-28.8 " 20.'1 :!. 0.7 19.5-21.2 
Dorsal-spine length/ SL 29 27.8 :!: 2.4 17.6-31.6 , 24.9 :'::: 2,5 22.4-27.5 28 26.8 = 2.4 23.6-34.2 " 21.3 :!. 2.0 18.5-22.9 0 Head deplh / SL " 18.4 :!: 0.9 16.1-19.8 6 17.5 :!. 1.4 15,5-19.0 37 22.6 = 1.3 20.0-26.0 , 22.6 :!: 1.2 21.4-24,3 Z 
Width at anal fin / SL " 16.4 :!: 1.2 13.9-18.1 6 16.0 :!: 1.5 13.9-18.2 37 16.7:!. 1.8 12.0-20.9 " 17.6 :!: 0.3 17.3-17.9 ~ 

:t 
Cleilhr.ll wkhh/ SL 3< 26.2:!: 1.3 23.5-30.8 6 25.3:!: 1.6 23.3--27.5 37 29.3 :!. Ll 27.5-31.1 4 31.7 = 2.1 28.6-33.3 

;)l 

§ 
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Fig. 2. Branchial clements. (A. U) Fourth epibr:lll
chia!' right side. dorsal \"iew (arroWl! indicate posterior 
shell), sc.tle .. 0.5 mm. (A) &rynnrulnu nnWllrlS. 
INI·IS 409 12; (B) Pwrulorilukpis gmibartRs, FMNH 
95570. (C. 0) I-I)'oid, right ~ide, vcntral \lew (urohyal 
culuded). scale .. 5 mm. (C) ~lIforil1tkflisgpmibt"IJi$. 
INHS 36938; (0) Uhintl1Jissp .. MZUSI' 23067. (E. F) 
Upper pharyngeal jaw. right side, "cntr,,] view, scale 
.. 0.5 mm. (E) lfY/JOSlomus mrargi/Ill/us. FMNH 96957; 
(F) ~dqrindLpis ribarlU. FMNH 95570. AH .. an· 
Icroh)'aJ. H I-! = hypohyal, 15PJ .. lateral shelf of "I>" 
l>cr pharplgcal jaw. MSPJ = Illc$ial shelf of upper 
plmryngcal jaw, 1'1'1 '" poslcrohy.11. 

much differclll. A si milar orerelc to Pogtmopoma 
is found in Hyprulomus alhopunc/n/us. 

Character IJ.-sc.haefcr (1986, 1987, 1988) and 
Schaefer and Lauder ( 1986, 1996) Slate that lor
icariids ha\'e lost both the in teroperde and the 
interoperculo-mandibular ligament. Delturtu, 
NeoplLwstomlls, Pogollopmna, and Pogrmopomoides 
have a small ossifi cation mesial to the preoper· 
de an d connected by a ligamen t to the operde 
and the angulo-articular (state 0, Fig. 3D ). Al· 
though this bone is similar in position to the 
interoperde, iu structure suggests that it is a 
sesamoid ossification and is not likely to be ho
mologous to the intcroperdc o f o ther catfishes. 
T he ligament has a wide connection to the 
operde and then narrows such that it is a band 
where it connects with the angulo-articular. The 

] 
A 

] 
c 

Fig. 3. SU5pensorium elcmcnl$. (A. 8 ) MClapter. 
rgoid. right side, ]ateral "icw. scalc "" 5 mm. (A) Hnn· 
ipsilichlhys (flmcmli, USNM 279585: (8) l>ofJfmopuma 
"'trtheimeri. USNM 30 ]001. (C. D) Suspensorium. 
right side. mesi,,] \'icw. scale - 5 mm. (C) J-f)'fH:'$lomw 
5]) .. CAS 59<187: (D) Pogrmopu1lUi .l'trlhLimm. USNM 
30100 1. AA - angulo-articu]ar. HY = hyomandibu]a. 
]H "" interhya1. 105 "" interopcrcular sesamoid. ]OM 
- intcroperculo-ma'ldibular ligamcnt. MF - facet for 
articulation of Ihe mctaptcrygoid 10 dlc latCr',,1 eth· 
moid. or '" opcrd c. rc = ptcrygoid dlanncl. por 
= preoperdc. ]'OI'C = prcopcrcular canal. SF - sym· 
plectic fOl'ltlllcn. "ud Q - qu;tdr' .. te. 

sesamoid always forms a t the point where the 
fi bers of the ligament first narrow to fo rm a 
band . T he sesamoid is also lound in some Lor
icariinae. Most loricariids lack the sesamoid 
(slate I , Fig. 3C). 

Character 14.-ln Deltlln4s, Hypostomus pkcosto
mus, Neop!u.05tomus, Pogonopoma, and f'ogonOf1D
J1Wioo. the in teroperculo-mandibular ligament 
is presem (stalc 0, Fig. 3D). In most loricari ids, 
the interoperculo-mandibular ligament is ab
sent (stale: I , Fig. 3C). Although it is unknown 
whether the interopercu lo-mandibular ligament 
in loricariids is ho mologous to the same lilfd
ment in o ther catfishes. it is analogous. Lorica
riids wi th the ligament do not have: a los5 o f, 
and probably ha\·e ree\'oh'ed, o ne of the me
chanical couples whose loss Schaefer and Laud
er ( 1986. 1996) suggest may ha\'e allowed for 
the increased variabili ty in the sh ape of the jaw 
mechanism or lo ricariids. See char"cter 13 for 
more information. ChardClers 13 an d 14 were 
coded separately because the presence of the 
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ligamclH is not a lways concomitanl with the 
presence of the sesamoid. The ligament appears 
to have evolved sever.!.1 times in loricariids and 
is also prcscnl in somc loricariinc5 and some 
ancistrines (Armbruster, 1997). 

Characln J5.-Most lo rica ri ids lack plates o r 
have small plates between the operde and the 
ven tr.!.1 margin o f the pterotic-supr .. deithrum 
(s ta te 0). Rhirltlepis has a unique, large ossifica
tion, wh ich probably represents a dermal plate, 
between the operde and pterotic~uprade i th

rum (state I ). Autapomorphy for Rhirultpis. 

Character 16.-ln loricariids. Lhe preopercular 
canal has an anterior extension into a p late 
termed the canal plate (Schaefer, 1986, 1987). 
In Pogrmopoma, Hemipsilichlhys. and Kronichlhys, 
the canal plate is large and deflected ventrally 
(sta te 0) , whe reas it is much smalle r in m Oll t 
Hypostominae and Ntoplecoslomus (state I). Ilhi
ntlepis and lslmuckerichlhys have two canal p lates 
(s ta te 2). State 0 is also found in Hypoptopom
atinae. 

Character 17.-Htmipsilichlhys, Kronichlhp, and 
Pogorwpoma lack plates between the opercle and 
the canal p late (state 0). Most loricariids ha\'e 
at least one plate between the cana l plate and 
t.he exposcd portion of the operde (state I ). 

ClwraclC' 18.-ln most loricariids, the most pos
terior infrAo rbital fo rms the posteroven tral mar
gin o f the orbit (state 0) . In Ilhintlepis, the pos
terio r infraorbital rorms the entire posterior 
border of thc orbit (state I) . Autapomorphy fo r 
Rhinmpis. State I ...... AS also found in Hypoptopcma 
(H),poptopomatinae). 

CharaclC' /9.-ln most loricariids. the la teral 
ethmoid is nat posteriorly or else just slightly 
concave (s tate 0). In Htmil!silidlillys, lslmuckeri
ellillys, Nwplecostom!l.S, and PogvrwpfmUl, the pos
terolateral corner or the lateml cthmoid is 
deeply concave such that the posterolateml 
edge or the lateral ethmoid appcars as a r idge 
(s ta te I ). State I is round in seveml lo ricariids, 
particularly in Ancislrinae. 

CharaclC' 20.-ln most loricari ids, the parasphe
noid is narrow and rorms a ridge: (state 0). In 
P5e!4dorintlepis, the parasphenoid is \'ery v.lde 
and rorms o nly a slight ridgc (sta te I ). Other 
members or the Rhinelef!is group also have low, 
wide parasphenoids, but they a re nOt as modi
fied as I>studorinelepis. Aumpomorphy ror Pseu
llori ntlepis. 

Character 21.-ln most loricariids, the pterotic
supradcithrum is rai rly smooth laterally o r else 
has only slight ridges rormed by bone and odon
todes (s tate 0). In PStudllrinelepis. the ridges are 
very tall (state I ). Autapomorphy ror P5e!Adllri
ntlepis. Acanlhicus, Mtgalancislrw, Pseudaca1!lhi
cus. and some PfJnaqlU (Ancislrinae) have a sim
ilar development or the ridges on the pterotic
supr .. c1eith rum but not to the extent o f Pl'l!1l

dllrintlepis. 

Character 22-ln most loricariids, the sphenotic 
at least rorms the posterodonal corner of the 
orbit (s tate 0). In Rhintlepis. the sphenotic does 
nOt contaCt the orbit exteriorly (state I ). Auta
pomorphy ror IYlinelepis. State I is a lso found in 
H)poptopcma (HypoplOpomatinae). 

Characler 2J.-Htmipsilichthys, lsbnucktrichlhys, 
Kroniclllhys, Ntoplero.slomtiS, Pogonopcma, and Po. 
go1!opomoides have one to several centra abo\'e 
(and sometimes behind) the anal fin with bifid 
hemal spincs (state 0). Most loricari id ll have no 
bifi d hemal spines (state I ). Bifi d hemal spines 
are round in most hypopLOpomatines, most lo r
icariines. Ulhoxu.s, and asrroblepids bu t appear 
to have been separately evolved in PogonoflOma 
and Pogonopomoitks. 

Character 24.-Most lo ricariids have ribs beh ind 
the expanded r ib of the sixth ver tebml centru m 
(S lLI tc 0). In the Rhintlepis group, the r ibs are 
absent behind the expanded rib of the sixth \'cr
tebral cen trum (sta te I). Of the loricari ids ex
amined. on ly Hypoplopoma (Hypoptopomatinae) 
lacks ribs. 

Characln 25.-ln astroblepids and most lorica
riids, the adipose fin is present (sta te 0). The 
adipose fin has been lost in several loricariids 
including Pogonopomoities, Pseudorintlepis. and 
Rhinelepis (sta te I ) . An adipose fi n is a lso absen t 
in Acanlhicus, SOllle Chat/os(oma, l..epIOfJncislrw, 
and Lif!of!ltrichlhys of Ancistr inae; CacMiOf/on 
levis, Corymbophlmts andtrso-ni, and Partiorhina of 
Hypostolllinae; all lo ricariines; an d many hy
poPLopomatines. 

Character 26.-ln most loricariids, the abductor 
rossa or the pectoral girdle is deep to the mid
line (state 0, Fig. 4A) . ln Dellurwand Rhinelepis. 
the rossa is nearly nat antcromesially (sta te I, 
Fig. 48). State I is a lso fo und in some loricari
ines and in Dekeyseria (Ancislrinae). 

Chamcler 27.-ln mOSt loricar iids, the an terior 
margin of the deithrum is straigh t (sta te 0, Fig. 
<lA). In IYlini lepis, the anterior margin is shapcd 
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Fig. 4. 1'e<lOral girdle. '-cntrJI _iew. (A, 8 ) Scale 
- 5 mill. (A) /\'lIdurilltf1!is ~"ibarbi.s. I N ~IS 36938; 
(8) Ilhintkpis sp .. MZUSI' 23067. (C, D) Coracoid 
StTut. left side, scale - 1 rnm. {e, AphnmJlumlrQ IlIIi
cole" USNM 319355: (D) I'sn<dori~$ g<'Ilib/lrOO. 
BINH 95570. AF = abductor fossa. AV "" arre<: tor 
\'Clllr.llis, CL = cleithrum, CO = comcoid. COS -
con/coid struI, and 1'5 - pcclornl spine. 

such that the deithrum forms a trapezoid (state 
I , Fig. 4S). Autapomorphy for Rhintlepis. State 
I is also found in some loricariines and in De
keyu:ria (Ancislrinae). 

Chame'" 2B.-Most loricariids have a thin, lat
eral strut on the ventral surface oflhe COI-dcoid, 
ventral to which the arrector ventralis runs 
(Schaefer 1986, 1987; state 0, Fig. 48). In Pogon· 
opomoides and PMudorill~is. the coracoid sU'ut 
is wide (state I. Fig. 4A). State I is also round 
in hypoptopomatines. Corymbophants ixlhiallus, 
and some lo ricariines. 

Characit!r 29.-ln most lo ricariids, the coracoid 
strut is covered in skin or plates (stale 0). In 
Pogrmopoma. Pogonopomoida. and Rhintkpis, the 
cor.tcoid strut supporu at least a rew odontodes 
(state I ). In Puudorintkpis, the lateral strut or 
the coracoid is almost completely exposed and 

A 

~ALF 

li\J 
LJ 

Fig. 5. Pelvic b'l$iptcr)'giulll. dorsal \·icw. (A) H~ 
/)OSlO/nus .Il{lla/illll5. MCNG 18340; (8) RJrifltltpis sp .• 
MWSP 23067. 

covered in odon todes (state 2). Because mOSI 

loricariids lack exposure or the coracoid strut, 
il is most parsimonious 10 assume that exposure 
or the coracoid strut was at first slight and thai 
the exposure or the strut increased through evo
lution; hence. this charac ter was ordered. 
Schaerer ( 199 1) uses characteristics associated 
with the exposure of the pectoral g irdle to di
agnose Hypoptopomatinae. Although exposure 
or the coracoid appears to have occurred se\'
eral times (Armbruster, 1997). the condition in 
Hypoptopomatinae where the alxluctor rossa 
becomes covered by bone and the cleithrum is 
also exposed appears to be unique (Armbruster, 
1997). 

Chamclt!r 30.-ln astroblcpids and most lorica
riids. the arrector ventralis passes ventral to the 
coracoid Strut and attaches on to the posterior 
condyle or the pectoral fin spine (s tate O. Fig. 
4C). In Pogonopomoida and Psnidorintkpis, the 
arrector \'eillralis passes through a channel in 
the coracoid strut (s tate I , Fig. 4D). Passage of 
the arrector ventralis through a channel is also 
found in hypoptopomatines, IOI;cariines, and 
Cor),mboph(llits bahianus. 

Charactt!r 31.-ln astroblepids and most lorica
riids, the anterolateral prace" of the pelvic ba
sipterygium is thin (state 0, Fig. SA). In several 
Ht7llipsi/i(htJl)"$, Necpkcoslomus. and the Rhint lepis 
group, the anlerolateral process is widened 
a long il..'l entire length (s tate I . Fig. 58 ). Wide 
anterolateral processes of the peh>ic basiptery
gium have f!\'Olved se.,·eral times (Armbruster, 
1997). 

Chamclt!r J2.-Most loricariids have a ridge an
teroventrallyon the pelvic basiplerygium (state 
0). In /siJrutckmchlh)"s, Pogrmo/Joma, and Pogrmo
pomoitks. the ridge is represented by only a 
small . short se(;tion laterally or is absent (state 
I ) . 

Charactt!r 33.-ln most loricariids, the posterior 
processes of the pelvic basipterygium are round-
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ed and broad (slate 0), whereas in Pogonopoma, 
they are pointed and thin (state I) , and in Po
gonopomoilies, they a re very elong-,ue and point
ed (state 2), The reason for the elongation of 
the posterior processes of the pelvic basiptery
gium is unknown; however, the extreme elon
gation of the posterior processes in Pogonopo
moides is further derived from what is seen in 
the outgroup than the moderate elongation 
seen in Pogonopoma, and it was hypothesized 
that the posterior processes evolved by a succes
sive lengthening and thinning, Hence, this 
character was ordered. No omer loricariids have 
long, pointed posterior processes of the pel\~C 
basipterygium; however, astroblepids have a 
similar state to that of PogonO/JomoirU5. 

Clulrtu;ler 34.-Most loricariids in me analysis 
lack elongate odontodes on the cheek (slate 0). 
Del/lintS, Hnnipsilicillhys, Isllrueckerichthys, Pogono
poma, and P5elldorinekpis have elongated odon
todes on the cheek (state I ). Elongated odon
todes are also found on the cheeks of some 
breeding males of Loricariinae and 15orinelmi· 
caria, Elongated cheek odon todes are found in 
bom males and females of many Pterygoplichthys 
and most Ancistrinae; howe\'er, me odontodes 
are located on an evertible patch of plates, 
whereas the cheek odontodes of the other lor
icariids are nOt evenible, 

Character 35.-ln most loricariids, the gill open
ings are restricted (state 0), whereas in RlIinek
pi.~, the gill openings are large (state 1). Auta
pomorphy for Rhirulepis. Expanded gill o pen
ings a re also found in Prmma5trus (Ancistr inae). 

Character 36.-ln most catfishes and in the Rhi
nekpis group, me iris is circular (state 0). In om
er loricariids, the iris has a dorsal flap o f skin 
causing the eye to appear bilobed (state I). 

Characler 37.-ln most lorical' iids, the odonto
des of the lateral plates are either generally dis
uibuted or located on me top o f short, bony 
ridges (state 0). In Pq,,'vnopoma, the ridges of me 
lateral plates are well developed but lack odon
todes. The odontodes in Pvgonopoma are located 
only in the spaces between the ridges (state 1). 
Autapomorphy for Pogonopoma. 

Characler 38,-Most loricariids have eimer just a 
few small plates (one to three) , a naked area, 
or a medium-sized plate posterior to the pterot
ic-supraclei thrum at the level of me lateral line 
(state 0) . Isfmuckerichlhy5, Pogonopoma, Pogono
pomoides, and Rhinelepis have a patch o f numer
ous small plates (five or more) just posterior to 

the pterotic-supracleithrum (state 1). Pamorhi
na (Hypostomi nae) a lso has state 1. 

Characler 39.-ln most loricarlids, the esopha
gus normally bends to me right upon entering 
the visceral cavity and the proximal part of me 
intestine passes dorsal to the esophagus before 
turn ing ventrally to fo rm a large coil (state 0). 
In the Rhinelepis group, the esophagus passes 
straight to me stomach and the anterior intes
tine docs not pass dorsal to the esophagus (state 
1; see Armbruster, 1998). State I is a lso found 
in LilhoX'1I5 (Ancistrinae) and Otoeincius (Hypop
topomatinae). 

Character 40.-The Rhinelepis group has several 
unique modifications o f the d igesti\'e tract. In 
most lorlcariids, the digestive tract is little mod
ified and lacks a diverticulum al the distal end 
of the esophagus (slate 0). In Pseudorinekpi5, a 
large, expandable, two-part di\'eniculum exits at 
the distal margin of me esophagus and is loose
ly held to the abdominal wall (state 1). In Rhi· 
nekpis. the diverticulum is similar to that of P5eu
dvrinelepi5 but is tighlly attached to me abdom
inal wall (state 2). In Pogonopoma, the divertic
ulum is retroperitoneal (lying outside of me 
peritoneum), much wider, not expandable, and 
the initial, muscular section of me diverticulum 
is reduced (slate 3). In Pogonopomoides, the di
verticulum is similar to that of Pogonopoma ex
cept that it lacks the initial anterior extension 
of the second part o f the diverticulum seen in 
all o ther members of the Rhinelepi.s group and 
forms a perfect U-shape rather than aU-shape 
with an inside curve on the right side (state 4). 
This charaner was coded as ordered as was sug
gested by Armbruster (1998). Oloeincius has a 
similar diverticulum; but me distal tip of me di
verticulum passes through me peritoneum, the 
muscular bulb is lacking, and the diverticulum 
begins on the right. nOt the left , side of the 
body. The diverticulum of Otoeincius is nOt con
sidered to be homologous to that of the Rhine
kpis group (Armbruster, 1998). The posterior 
section of the diverticulum can be viewed with
out dissection in small- 10 medium-sized Pogon_ 
O/Joma and Pogonopotlloides by shining a hright 
light JUSt dorsal to me pelvic girdle. Because the 
intestines do not cover the d iver ticulum below 
the pelvic fins. the body glows red. 

RESULTS 

The rarity of species o f the Rhinekpi5 group 
in colleCtions has precluded the examination o f 
large series of specimens. Despite an extensive 
search of museum collenions for lots with large 
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• Pogootq:lOtl ooO:W , 
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Fig. 6. Singh: most-pars imonious phylogenetic 
tree of 61 ste~. Uppel' numbers are boot.Su~p ' 'a lues 
ba.scd 011 1000 re pik,IIC5. Lo .... er numbers are decay 
' ''Iue$ and indir.ue the number of steps above the 
most-parsimonious tree ;n which the node appcaJ'$. 
TIle relationships of the outgroup taxa \0 one :lOolh
cr and the position of the Wlillt ltpis group within Lor
icariidac were not explored in this ;ma1r>is. LcIlCfli 
refer 10 Ihe following chamctcr sbte changes: (A) 4-
I. 7-1. 10-1, 24-1 , 25- 1. 31 -1, 36-0, 39-1. 40- 1: (U) \· 1, 
I I-I. 20-1. 21-1. 28.. 1. 29-2. 34}.\, 34-1: (C) 2· 1. S-1. 9-
1,38-1, 40-2; (0 ) 15-1, 16-2, IS-I , 22·1. 26-1 , 27· \, 35-
I : (E) 5-1 , 6-1. 13-0, 14(1,23-0,32-1. 33- 1. 40-3: (F) 
28. 1. 30- 1. 33-2. 404: (G) 12· 1. 1M, 17-.0, 19-1. 2!Ml. 
34-1 , 37-1. 

enough numbers o f individ uals, on ly o ne 
clcared-and-stained specimen of Pogtmopomoick5, 
two each of Pogonopoma and Rhinlf4Jis. and 
three Pl~udorintf4Jis were prepared. Gi\'en the 
small sample size, it is possible that character
istics found to be apornorphic fo r genem could 
be anomalous in the specimens avai lable, How
ever, many of the apomorphic charactcd stics fo r 
tIlt: genem were external and were able to be 
examined on a greater number of individuals. 
The material presented herein represen ts the 
best possible exami nation of the data given the 
few specimens that are now available, but it 
sho uld be noted that diagnostic characters 
should be examined in greate r de tail before 
they become widely accepted. 

Phylogenetic analysis resulted in a single 
mOSt-parsimonious tree o f 61 steps and a COIl
sistency index of 0.59 which supported Arm
bruster's ( 1998) hypothesis (Fig. 6) Note: char
actefll were not examined to resoh'e the rela
tionships o f the genera of the outgroup or the 
relationships o f the outgroup with the ingroup; 
thus, no hypothesis o f relationships of any taxa 
other than within the Ilhintkpis group can be 
made. Removal of the dh'erticulum (chamcter 
40) upon which the previous hypothesis (Arm
bruster, 1998) was based resul ted in the same 
tree. BoollstrdP V"dl ues and decay indices (Fig. 6) 

were high, indicating strong support for the re
lationships. Number of trees saved for steps be
tween the most-parsimonious tree (61 steps) 
and the point where the Rhirullpisgroup was no 
longer monophyletic (70 ste ps) are as follows: 
6 1-1,62-13.63-33,64-97.65-196,66-265.67-308, 
68-279, 69-405, 70-687 for a total of 2279 trees. 

DESCRIPTIONS 

Diag7losis.-The Rhint lepis b'TOUP is d iagnosed by 
severdl synapomorphies: a latera l shelf of the 
upper pharyngeal tooth plate (4-1); an elongat
ed mesial process o f the palatine (7-1); a sym
plectic fom men that has shifted dorsally such 
that the anterodorsal margin is formed by the 
quadrate (10-1) ; lack of ribs beyond the en
larged rib of the sixth ver tebral centrum (24-1); 
loss of the adipose fin (2ft..1); an ex posed por
tion of the coracoid strut (29-1); widened lateml 
processes o f the pelvic basipterygium (31-1) ; cir
cular (vs bilobed) iris (36-0); a strdight esopha. 
gus to which the intestine does not pass dorsally 
(39-1) ; and a large, U-shaped. two-part d ivertic
ulum of the d igestive traCt (40-1) . Within the 
Rhintllpis group. the clade of Pogo"Q/Xlma, Pogon
opomui(us, and Rhintltpis is diagnosed by a lateml 
process on the second infrapharyngobranchial 
(2-1); an angled preopercle (8-1); an anterior 
exit of the pn.'"Opercular canal (9-1); a patch of 
small plates posterior to the pterotic-supm
c1eithrum (38-1); and a dh'erticu lum that has 
become firmly attached to the abdominal wall 
(40-2). PogonQ/Xlma + Pogo'lO/XJmoidtl is diag
nosed by contact of the hyomandibular condyle 
sole ly to the pterotic-supraclci thrulll (5-1); a 
talle r latcml Ulan mesial wall of lhe pte rygoid 
channel (6-1); a sesamoid ossification located in 
the in teroperculo-mandibular ligament ( 13-0 
and 14(0); bifid hemal spines (23-0) ; reduction 
of the anterovcntral ridge of the pelvic basip
terygium (32-1); pointed posterior processes of 
the pelvic basipterygiulll (33-1); and a dh<ertic
ululll that has become rctropcritoneal. nonex
pandable, and has a reduced fi rst section (40-
3). 

Dt.scription.-The Rhinmpis group is an assem
blage of four genem, with medium- to large
sized species. The Rhintkpis group is u nique 
amo ng loricariids fo r possessing a round (nor
mal) iris \'ersus a bilobed iris (although it is of
ten hard to see the flap in bilobed , preserved 
fishes) . The species have thick plates. The anus 
is placed far posteriorly so thal it is j ust anterior 
to the anal fin . The teeth are fairly unusual 
among loricariids in that they a re usually nu
merous (up to 96) and have stalks that a re 
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much longer than those secn in othcr lorica
riiels. In PogrmopcNUl, Pogonopomcicks. and Pseu
don·ntkpis. the crowns of the teeth are small but 
o therwise shaped like most loricariiels (a large 
mesial and a small lateral cusp) . In llhilltkpH, 
the mesial cusp is long and thin . and the lateral 
cusp is oftcn absent making thc teeth look peg
like. 

ComlmrlsOlIs.-The Rhinelepis group can be dis
tinguished from other Hyposlominae by a com
bination of the following characters: six anal-fin 
rays: lack of postdorsal ridge formed of raised, 
median , unpaired plates; an cxposed portio n of 
the coracoid strut of the pectoral girdle; a cir
cular (v5 bilobed) pupil ; and if clong-dte odon
todes are prcsent on the head . they are devcl
o ped in a large, none\'erlible patch . 

Pogonvpoma Regan, 1904 
Figure 7A 

DiagrlOsiJ.-Pogrmopomll is diagnosed by a narrow 
opercle ( 12-1); a large, vcntrdlly deflected canal 
plate ( I &-0): no plates between the opercle and 
the canal plate (17-0) : a lateral e thmoid that is 
very concave \'entrally and has a strong postero
later.t.l r idge ( 19-1); an adipose fi n (25-0): e1on
g"dted odon todes on the check (34-1); and 
odoniodes on the lateral plates that arc not 
present on ridges o f bone but only on the gaps 
between the ridges (37-1). 

Descriplion.-Pogorwpomll is a cylindrically 
shaped lo ricariid. Ground color in alcohol pre
served speci me ns is grayish-brown with large 
dark spots occasionally de\'e loped on the head, 
upper sides, and dorsal fin. Abdomen is grdy. 
The abdomen is mosuy unplated except fo r a 
row of large plates along the sides, a large patch 
of smal l plates between the pelvic fi ns, and a few 
scalle"ed small plates along the pectoral girdle. 
An adipose fin is present although occasionally 
only the spine is presen t and is fused wi th th e 
dorsal plates. The cheek is covered in long but 
thin odontodes thai form a dense patch. Do rsal 
11·7, pectoral 1-6. pelvic 1·5, anal 6 (one unbranch
ed and five branched ), caudal 1-14-1; 23-26 lat
eralline plates, 6-7 plates under the base o f the 
dorsal fi n. 10-12 plates in the depressed dorsal 
fi n . 14-15 postdorsal plates. 10-12 postanal 
plates, and 38-89 teeth per jaw ramus. Morpho
me m cs given in Table 2. 

Disll"iblilion.-There is only one specics, Pogollo
/Joma werilleimci, in the Rio Mucuri in southeast 
BrAZi l (Eg. I). 

(;qmparisons.-PogrmOfXJNUI can be distinguished 
fro m o ther Hypostominae by a combination of 
the following characteristics: a dense patch of 
odontodes on the cheek that are very elongate 
and not evertible (the odontodes in most Hy
postominae wi th cheek odomodes, are not 
dense, are not as long, o r are evertible), a well
developed dorsal-fin spinelel (vs a small, rect
angular spinclel or no spinele t in Hemi/Jsili
chlllys, lsbrueckerichlhys, Kro1lichlhys, PlIl"eiorhirw, 
and OJrymbophllnes anllnsom), six anal-fin rays, 
one preadipose plate (vs 3 or more in Dtlwl"W 
and UpsilOOw), and a coracoid that is exposed 
\·entrally. Within the Rhinelepis group, /'ogonopo
NUl dirrers from all others by the presence or an 
adipose fi n . In addition, PogrmopoNUI dirfers 
from Pogonopomoides by the p resence o f elongate 
check odontodes and large (vs small ) plates 
along the sides o f the abdomen ; from Pse!uluri· 
lIeitpis by the presence of an incomple tely plat
ed abdomen, un keeled plates, lack of tall r idges 
on Ule pterotic-5upmcleithrum , and a smaller 
head depth/ SL ralio (0. 161-0.198 vs 0.200-
0.260; Table 2): and rrom Rhinekpis by presence 
or a smaller gill open ing, an incompletely plat
ed abdomen. large (vs small ) plates along the 
sides o f the: abdomen, clong-.ne cheek odon to
des, lack or a large plale between the opercle 
and pterotic-5upracleithrum. and the rollowing 
morphometric features (see Table 2) ; a smaller 
predorsal length /SL ratio (0.366-0.4 13 vs 
0.430-0.473). a smaller head lenglh/SL ratio 
(0.265--0.326 V5 0.347-0.396). a smaller snout 
length/SL nltio (0. 155--0. 179 vs 0.210-0.243), a 
smaller in terorbital width/ SL ratio (0.1 12-0.136 
\'.'10.182-0. 194), a larger dorsal-caudal lcngthl 
SL ratio (0.342-0.396 vs 0.298-0.338). and a 
smaller head depth/ SL ratio (0. 155--0. 190 vs 
0.214-0.243) . 

PogrmO/XJmcida Gosline, 1947 
Figure 7B 

Diab'1losis.-Pogollo/Jmncidl'.s is d iagnosed by a 
wide \'cntrolalerdl stru t o f the coracoid (28-1): 
passage of the arrecto r ventralis muscle of the 
pectoral girdle through a channel (30-1); \'ery 
elongate and pointed posterior processes o r the 
pelvic basiptcrygium (33-2): and loss of the ini
tial anterior section of the dh'erticulum (40-4). 

Dtscription.-Pogonopo1lWides appears in termedi
ate in shape between Rhintkpis and Pogrmopoma. 
Pcgonopcllloides is rairly dorsoventrally nallened 
wi th long pectoral and pelvic fin s compared 
with olhers in the Uh ;11eitpis group. The body is 
charcoal gray and without spots in alcohol pr(. .... 
served spccimens. T he abdomen is naked ex-
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Fig. 7. (A) Pogr:mO/lOlUo w~I'lilrimtri. USNM 301001, SL "" 166.0 mm. (B) l'ogonopomoide; porahy/j(u'. MNRJ 
13503, SL - 239.6111111. Dorsal, lateral, ,llId ,'cmr.ll \ic"'~. Photos by K. S. Cummings. 

cept for a row of plates latcr.llly (they are not 
as large as those in P~nopoma) and a few r.tn
domly placed small plates along lhe pcc toml 
girdle as well as elsewhere. Cill openings are 
large bUl not as large as in llhinekpis. The cheek 
lacks elongate odontodes. Dorsal 11·7, pectoral 
1-6, pelvic 1-5, anal 6 (1 u nbran ched , 5 
branched), caud al 1-14-1; 24-26 lateral-li ne 
plates. s(.'Vcn plates under the base of the dorsal 
fin, 11-13 plates in the depressed dorsal fin, 12-
15 posldorsal plates. 11-13 posumal plates, and 
73-98 teeth per jaw ramus. Morpho mcu-ics giv
en in Table 2. 

Distrilmtitm.-There is one species, PogrmolH)lIu~ 
ides parahybat, in me Rio Par-llba of southeast 
Brazil (Fig. I ). 

Compan·sons.-Pogrmopomoides can be identifi ed 
from mosl other loricariids by a combi nation of 
a loss of the adipose fi n and mcdian preadipose 
plale. a well-d<.:vdoped dors..1. I-fin spindel (vs a 

small. rectangular spinele l o r no spindel in 
H emipsilichlh)'s. /slmm:lw1chlhys, Kronichlhys. Paf
eifJl"hina, and Corymbcphanes andn3i)IIl) . six anal
fin ra>'5. and a cor-lcoid thai is exposed \·enlrally. 
Wim in the Ithintkpis group. Pogonopomoi(tt.s d if
fers from Pogonopoma by the lack of elongatc 
cheek odontodes and lack of an adipose fin; 
fro m PseudOlintkpis by the lack of la lll"idges on 
lhe pterotic-su praclc ith rum , lack of cheek 
spines, an incompletely plaled abdomen . and 
the fo llowing morphomctric features (Table 2); 
a longer snout lenglh/ SL ratio (0. 1 76-0.19~ V$ 

0. 138-0.176). a shorter mor-Lx length/ SL ratio 
(0.189-0,233 vs 0.258-0.317) , a smaller head 
depth/ SL ralio (0. 155-0. 190 \'S 0.200-0.260), 
and a smaller dcithral width / SL mtio (0.233-
0.275 \'5 0.275-0.31 1); and from Rhint lepis by 
having snmllcr g ill openings, only a few plates 
on the abdomen (vs fu lly plated ). an exposed 
posterO\'cnll'al projcc tion of the coracoid . lack 
of a pla le between the opcrcle and the plerotic
supraclei thrulli . and the followi ng mOrphOIllCI-
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A B 

fig. 8. (A) Pstuduril/,u,j,is gmiburbis. FM NH 95569. SL = 171.2 111111. (B) Uhil/ekpis asp,.,.". MNRJ 13564. SL 
= 237.9 1111ll. Dorsal. lateral. and I'cntr.ll I·jews. Photos by K. S. CUlllmings. 

ric features (Table 2): a smaller predorsal 
length/ 5L ra tio (0.373-0.400 vs 0.430---0.473). a 
smaller head length/5L ratio (0.304-0.326 vs 
0.347--0.396). a smaller snout length/SL ratio 
(0. 176-0. 193vs 0.210---0.243), a smaller in teror
bital width / SL rdtio (0. 120---0.137 vs 0.182-
0.194). a larger poslanal Iength/ 5 L rat io 
(0.260--0.289vs 0.203-0.241), a larger dorsal-fin 
length/5L r,lIjo (0.235--().256 vs 0.195--().212), a 
smaller head depth/ 5L ratio (0. 155--().190 vs 
0.2 14-0.243), and a smaller d eithral width/5L 
ratio (0.233-0.275 vs 0.286-0.333). 

PSClidan'1IelejJis Blecker, 1862 
Figure SA 

Diagnosis.-P$elldan·/Ielepis is diagnosed b)' an en
larged posterior shelf of the founh epibranchial 
( I- i); a tall , late r 011 ridge on the quadrate ( i i
I ); a parasphenoid that is wide and flat at the 
anterior margin of the orbi tOsphenoid (20-1); 
tall ridges on the pterotic-suprad eithrum (2 i-

I ); a wide I'entrolateral strut of the coracoid 
that is wholly exposed and covered in odon
todes (28-1 , 29-2); passage of the arre<;tOr ,'en
tralis muscle of the pectoral girdle through a 
channel (30-1); and elongate cheek odontod es 
(34-1) . 

Desmption.-Pstlldo/"inelepis are medium to large 
fi shes that are shaped much like an American 
football. The body is typically very deep and 
squat wi th a caudal peduncle that is a lmost 
round in cross-.'SCction. Almost the entire body 
is covered in plates even in j uveniles. The pte
rotic-supracleithrum has I'er)' tall ridges formed 
by bone and odontodes. Color pattern is vari· 
able from mottled tan and dark brown, to tan 
and spotted , to completely dal'k brown. The 
leading edges of the fi ns, the dorsal and ventral 
caudal spinc~, and the cheek may be colored 
orolnge . Dorsal II (7-8), pectoral 1-6, pelvic 1-5, 
anal 6 ( I unbranched, 5 branched ), caudal 1-14-
I; 23--26 lateral-l ine plates, &--7 plates under the 
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base of the dorsal fi n , 11-14 plates in the d t:
pressed dorsal fi n. 12-15 posldorsal plates. 8-12 
postana! plates, and 23-62 tct::lh per jaw ramus. 
See Armbruster and Page (1997) for more de
tail. Morphometries g iven in Table 2. 

Comparisoll$.-P~lldqrjnekpj5 can be iden ti fi ed 
fro m most o the r lo ricariids by a combination of 
a loss of lhe adipose fi n and the median pre
adipose plate, a well-de\'e1opcd dorsal fin spine
le t (\'5 a small, rectangular spindel o r no spine
le t in Hemipsilichthys, Isbnudcmchthys, Kroni
chlhys, Parriorhjllo, and Corymbophmus ander.som), 
tall ridges on the plcrotic-5upracleithru rn, six 
anal-fi n rays, and a dense patch of fi ne check 
odontodcs that are no t cvcrtibJe. See Armbrus
ter and Page ( 1997) fo r morc detail. Within the 
Rhinlkpis group. P.ulldorintUpis differs fro m all 
others by the presence of ta ll ridges o n the pte
rmic-supraclei thrum, keeled lateral pla tes. and 
a cordcoid strU! that is completely exposed . In 
addition, PseudQrinekpis can be distinguished 
from Pogonopoma by the lack of an adipose fi n , 
a completely plated abdomen , and a larger 
head depth/ SL ratio (0.200-0.2fiO vs 0. 16 1-
0. 198; Table 2); fro m PogonQI)(m!(lidt!$by the pres
ence of cheek spines in adul ts. a completely 
plated abdomen . and the fo llowing mo rpho
metric features (Table 2): a smalle r snout 
length/ SL rdlio (0. 138-0. 176 \'5 0. 176-0. 193), a 
larger thorax length/ SL rAtio (0.258-0.317 \IS 

0. 189-{l.233), a larger head depth/SL ra tio 
(0.200-0.260 vs 0. 155-0. 190), and a larger 
c1eithral wid th / SL I"dtiO (0.275--{).311 \IS 0.233-
0.275); and from Rhin~is by the presence of 
cheek spines in adults, lack of a plate between 
the pterotic-supracleithru m and the exposed 
opercle, small (vs large) g ill o pen ings, and the 
following morp ho metric featu res (Table 2): a 
smaller snout length/ SL ratio (0. 138-0. 176 vs 
0.2 10-0.243), a smalle r interorbital width/ SL 
ratio (0.124-0.166 \'5 0.182-0. 194) , a larger tho
rax leng th / SL rat io (0.258-0.3 17 vs 0.15 1-
0.207), a la rger postanal length/SL ra tio 
(0.260-0.289 vs 0.203--{).241), and a larger dor
sal fin spine Icngth/ SL r.l.tio (0.236-0.342 \IS 

0.185--{).m) . 

Dislribulion.-Four species. P. agrmirii, P. caracha
IIU1, P. genilxirbis, and P. pelhgrini a ll fro m the 
Rios Amazonas. UcaYdl i. Madeira. Napo, and 
Negro in BrAZil and Peru (Fig. 1). 

Rhintkpisvon Spix, 1829 
Figure 8B 

DialJllOsis.-Rhinekpis is d iagnosed by a large 
plate between the operclc and the pterotic-su-

pracle ithrum (15-1); two canal plates ( I &.2); an 
enla rged six th infraorbita l bone that forms th e 
entire posterior margin o f the orbit ( IS- I ): a 
sphenotic that docs nOt contact the o rbi t exter
nally (22.1); a clei thrum tha t is fl a ttened \'en
tromesially (2&'1) and tha t is shaped like a trap
ezoid (27-1); and expanded g ill openings (35-
I ). 

Dtscriplion.-Rhintkpis is large and hea\oi ly plat
ed but de\·clops plates on the abdomen la te in 
on togeny when compared wi th PUlidorinehpis. 
Rhinikpis is generally charcoal gray with no 
markings. The head is long and nat (Armbrus
te r and Page. 1997; Table 2). The fin s a re short; 
the adipose fi n is absent although the raised 
preadipose plate is o fte n presen t. The gill open
ings are much larger than in most o the r lori
cariids. T here is a large plate between the oper
de and the pterotic-supradei thr um. The cheek 
lacks elongate odontode~, Dorsal 11-7, pectoral 
1-6. pelvic 1-5. an al 6 (I unbranched, 5 
branched ), caudal 1-14-1; 22- 25 lateral-li ne 
plates, 6-7 plates under the base of the dorsal 
fi n, 9-12 plates in the depressed dorsal fi n, 13-
14 postdorsal pla tes, 10-11 postanal platcs, and 
43-57 teeth per jaw ramus. Morphometrics g iv
en in Table 2. 

Dislribulion.-Three described species, R. a.spaa 
from the Rio Sao Francisco, and R. paraguensu 
and R. slrigosa from the Rio Paran{l. Rhillil£pis is 
also p reselll in the Rio Pa ra lba and in a reser
voir ncar Fortaleza in Ceara (Fig. I). T he pop
ulation in Ceara is likely to be an in troduction 
because the regio n is very dry and the large ri\'
e r habitat prefe rred by Rhinekpis is no t na turally 
present. I havc a lso examined a speci men of 
lIenlacullllltS fro m this reservoir. Ptt:r)'goplichlhys 
lIenloculalltS is also thought to be restric ted to 
the Rio sao Francisco (Weber, 1992) where it is 
sympatric wi th Rhinikpis. 

Comparisons.-RhirlikJ!is can be d istinguished 
from most o the r lo ricariids by the combination 
of a loss of the adipose fi n , a well-dt. ... ·e loped 
dorsal-fin spinelet (\'5 a small, rectangular spine
let or no spi ndet in Hemipsilichlhys, lsbru.eckeri
dilhys, Kroll;chlhys, Pamorhina, and Corymbopha
nes alldersom) , a large pla te between th e operd e 
and the pterotic-supracleithrum , expanded gill 
openings, six an al-fi n rd)'S, and a COI"dcoid tha t 
is exposed ventrally. Within the Rhiruhpisgroup, 
Rhinikpis d iffers from all others by the presence 
of expanded gill openings and presence of a 
plate be tween the operde and the pterotic-su
p rad e ithrum. In add itio n , Rhiniupis differs 
fro m Pogonopomo by the absence of an adipose 
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fi n , a comp le tely plated abdomen in adultS, no 
e longate cheek odontodes, and the following 
morphometric features (Table 2): a larger pre
dorsal length/SL ratio (0.43()....().473 vs 0,366-
0.4 13), a larger head length/SL ratio (0.347-
0.396 vs 0.265-0.326), a larger snout length/ SL 
ra tio (0.21()....().243 vs 0. 155-0. 179), a la rger in
terorbital width / SL ratio (0. I 82-0. 194 \'S 0. 11 2-
0. 136) , a smaller dorsal-caudal length/ SL ratio 
(0.298-0.338 vs 0.342-0.396), and a larger head 
d epth/SL ratio (0.214-0.243 vs 0. 155-0.190); 
fro m Pogonopomoides by a comple tely plated ab
domen in adultS and the following morphomet
ric feature~ (Table 2): a larger predorsaJ 
length/ SL ra tio (0.43()....().473 vs 0.373--Q.400), a 
larger head length/ SL ratio (0.347-0.396 vs 
0.304-0.326), a larger snout lenglh/ SL ratio 
(0.2 10-0.243 vs 0. 176-0. 193), a larger imeror
bital width/ SL mlio (0. 182-0. 194 and 0. 120-
0. 137) , a smaller postan al length /SL rat io 
(0.203-0.24 1 \'S 0.260-0.289) , a smaller dorsal
fi n length / SL ratio (0. 195-0.2 12 vs 0.235-
0.256), a larger head depth/SL ratio (0.2 14-
0.243 vs 0, 155-0.190). and a larger cleithral 
wid th / SL ra tio (0.286-0.333 vs 0.233-0.275); 
and from Pseudm"intlePis by th e absence of ta ll 
ridges on the pterotic-supradeithrum, a lack of 
keels o n the lateral plates, presence of a longer, 
lower head (Armbruster and Page, 1997), and 
the fo llowing morphomeo-ic features (Table 2): 
a larger snout Icngth/SL ratio (0.210-0.243 vs 
0. 138-0.176). a larger interorbital width/ SL ra
tio (0. 182-0.194 vs 0. 124-0.166), a smaller tho
rax le ngth /SL rat io (0,15 1-0.207 vs 0.258-
0.3 17), a sm aller postanal lcngth /SL ratio 
(0.203-0.24 1 vs 0.260-0.289), and a smalle r dor
sal-fin spine length/SL ratio (0. 185--0.229 \'S 

0.236-0.342). 

D ISCUSSION 

T he Rhinelepi5 group is a well-diagnosed , 
monophyle tic group of genera and phylogenet
ic analysis confirmed Armbruster's (1998) hy
pothesis of the relationships o f the group. Anal
ysis of the phylogeny with and without the uSC 
of th e diverticulum character resulted in the 
same tree indicating that the hypothesis for the 
evolution of the d iverticulum is most likely cor
reCL T he phylogenetic analysis "evealcd a spli t 
between the Amazon and the eastern river sys
tems (Fig. 9). Retzer (1994) also suggested a 
dose relationship of the Amazon with the Pa
ram'i-Parab'1.lay based on the relationships of Far
lowelUl. The presence of the Rhinelepis group in 
the Siio Francisco and the smaller, coastal trib
utaries allows a more de tailed picture of the re
lationships of the rivers in the a rea. 

CaptLifeoi 
r>etOby 
?r.liba 

P.r.'" 
(~) 

P ... n", 
(POfIOI oopomoides, 
FIhineIfIpG) 

Mucurl 

-----=------+~ (Pogoooopoma) 

"'" Fig. 9. Dr<linage relationships based on Ihe phy-
logenetic analrsis. Part of the Parana ..... as probably 
caplUred by the I'araiba after the split of the Par.lIla 
+ Sio Francisco and the Par.\iba + Mucori, hence 
the complex relationships of the river systems shown. 

T he dose relationship of PQgonopol7UJ and p~ 
grmopomoides suggests that the coastal streams of 
southeastern Brazil share a recent faunal ances
try. Also, presence of Rhil!elepis in both the Pa
rana and the Sao Francisco suggests a dose fau
nal re lationship between the two r iver systems, 
and the phylogenetic analysis suggestS that the 
Parana + sao F.-ancisco has a common faunal 
ancestry with the Paraiba + Mucuri. The addi
tional presence of Rhinelepis in the Paraiba con
fo unds the rela tionships somewhat; however, 
capture o f part of the Tiete (Parana drainage) 
may have a tlowed RlIinelepis access to the Parai
ba. The Paraiba flows mainly to the north east; 
however, there is sharp, a lmost 360° bend a t its 
extreme southweste l"ll point, such th at the r iver 
is actua lly fl owing southwest when it originates. 
A tributary of the Tie tc flows very dose to the 
area where the Par.\iba revenes d irection, sug
gesting that the upper Paraiba was form ed by 
stream capture from the Tiete (Fig. 1). Invasion 
of the Parafba by Rhinelepis likely occurred after 
th e spli t of Rhinelepis and the Pogonopoma + p~ 
gonopomoides d ade; hence, the relationships of 
the river syste ms shown in Figure 9 a re com
p lex. 

Of the hypostomine genera, o nly Corymlx>pha
nl'-S and Up5ilodus have nOt been examined , and 
it is possible that they may be related to the 
RMnelepis group. However, examination of ra
d iographs o f the type of Corymbol,}wnes andersoni 
(FMN H 52675) revealed that it has ribs beyond 
the enlarged rib of the sixth vertebral centrum 
and no d iverticulum was evident. Although Cor
ymlx>phanes cannot be ruled out as a sister to the 
Rhinelepis group, the presence of ribs in Corym
Ix>phalll's suggests that the Rhinelepis group as di
agnosed is a monophyletic entity. up5ilodus is 
very similar to D eitllrld and is probably related . 
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No characteristics wcre found to indicate that 
Delfurus and the Rll inell'pis group are closely re
lated. 

Within eastern Bra,o;il, pQgorwpoma is dil!iunCl 
fm m PQgrmQPQmQides and Rll indepis because the 
Rio Doce lies between the Rio Paraiba (where 
PogolJopolIIQides and RlIinelepis occur) and lhe 
Rio Mucuri (where PQgonO/lOma occurs) . The 
Doce as well as scvcm! other Atlantic tributaries 
between the mouths of the Sao Francisco and 
Parafba ofTer potential habitat for members of 
the Rhinrkpis group. Large rive rs a rc usually 
poorly collecu:d , and funher collecting may ex
pand the range of the Rhintlrpis group to in
clude more of the Atlantic LTibutaries in somh
eastern Brazil. 

$1'1::C1l>IENS E x..\.\llN t:1) 

lngroul!.-pQgonopoma wertheime,.;: MeZ 7757 (5 
examined, COlypcS), Bn.lzi l, Santa Clara, Rio Mu
curl; USNM 30100 1 (9, I cleared and stained) 
and USNM 3 18 i75 (4), Brazil, Minas Gerais, rio 
Mucuri. 9 km west of town of Presidente Pena 
along a dirt road o n Fazenda Gaviao, 17"41 's, 
40Q 55 'W; USNM 30 1985 ( 15, i cleared and 
stained), Brazil , Minas Gerais, rio MliclI r i, ap
proximately 26 km southeastof town of Na
nuque o n Fazenda Santa Clara, 17"54'S, 
40"13'W; USNM 3 18 i72 ( I ), Brazil, Minas Ger
ais. rio Mucuri, 22 kIn south and east of Na
nuque at Santa Ciara. PogOllOjmlnoide5 parailyime: 
FM NH 59724 (2), Brazil. Rio de j aneiro, Entre 
Rios; FMNH 59726 ( I ), Brazil . Rio de janeiro, 
Barra de Pirahy; MCZ 7756 (2, cotypes), Brazil , 
Rio Pal<l.hyba, Rio Paraiba do Sui, between Bar
m do Pirai and Tres Rios (D. Pedro II Railroad), 
22"16'S. 42"45'W; MNRJ 13562 (5,1 cleared and 
stained) and MN~ i3563 (5), Br,uil, Rio deJa
neiro, rio Paraiba do Sui, area fronteira a cida
de de Itaocara. 21 °41 'So 42°5'W. Pstuliorinelepis 
aga.ssi1.ii: MCZ 8007 ( I , syntyp e?), NMW 44559 
(3, symypes), NMW 44560 ( \ , syn type) , and 
NMW 4456 1 ( I , syn type), Brazil. Amazonas. 
lago Manacapuru , Manacapuru (Iago Grande 
de Manacapuru). 3"6'S. 6i 030'\V. Pseudorinelepis 
romciwlna: ANSP 68654 ( \. ho lo type), Peru , L0-
reto, Rio Ucayali Basin , at Contamana. Pseudor
inelepis gelli/)arbis: BMNH 18035 ( I) , Peru. L0-
reto, Cashiboya; CAS 42325 ( i ), Peru, LQreto, 
Quebmda Yaguas Yatu near Pebas; CAS 5880 I 
( I ). Peru, Lore to, Iquitos; FM NH 95569 (I), 
FMNH 95570 ( Ics). MZUSP 6339 (17, I cleared 
and stained ), and ZMA 107858 (3), Brazil. Ama
lonas, lago CastrO do Rio Purus; IIAP 114 (6), 
Peru, Loreto, Rio Samiria (Calio Ungurahui); 
INHS 36938 (5, I cleared and stained), Peru, 
Loreto, Rio Amazonas, at Pueblo Gallito; INHS 

36941 (I ), Peru, Loreto, Felipe Cocha (Rio 
Itaya), 12 km south Iquitos on road to Quisto
cocha near the community of 29 Enero 1995; 
INHS 39730 (5, I cleared and stained) , Peru, 
Loreto, Ushpa and Moena CarlOS, Rio Itaya-Rio 
Amazonas drainage, 1.73 miles NNE Iquitos; 
MUSM i847 ( I ) . Peru , Ucayali . ivita, Pucallpa; 
MHNG 2358.87 ( I ), Pe ru, Ucayali, Pucallpa, 
Utuquinia; MUSM 1869 ( I). Peru, Ucayali , 
Santa Carmela de Machangay (laguna), Pucall
pa; MUSM 6064 ( I ), Peru, Ucayali. Yarinacocha. 
Coronel Porti llo; ZMA 107858 (3), Brazil, Ama
zonas, ZMA 11940 I ( I ). Brazil, Rondonia, small 
pool on Rio Jamari near confluence with Rio 
Madeint just below Samuel Hydroelectric; ZMA 
107867 ( I) , Peru, Ucayali, Coronel Portillo 
Pro\'" Rio Uca)'ali basin , Cashiba Cocha; ZMA 
120102 ( I ), Brazil, Roraima, Rio Branco, Mar
a ra, floodplain lake (Lago Central). Rhillelepis 
aspera: FMNH 59725 ( I) , Brazil, sao Paulo, Pir
acicaba; MH NG 2475.60 (1), MHNG 2475 .6 1 
( I ), and MI·tNG 2475.68 (l), Paraguay, Central, 
Villeta; MNRj i3561 (2, I cleared and stained). 
Brazil. Rio de Janeiro, Resende represa do FUIl
ii, r io Pamiba do Sui ; MNI\] i3564 (9), Brazil, 
Minas Gerais, lio Sao Francisco, e m Itacarembi; 
MZUSP 23067 (28, I cleared and Slained ), Bra
zil, Sao Paulo, rio Parana, Uha Solteira, 200 30'S, 
5 1°0'W; UM MZ 203406 ( I ), BI<l.zil, Cear.! , Acu
de al Mecejana. near Fortaleza; UMMZ 205600 
(1) , Paraguay, Rio Pantguay, overflowi ng inie t 
along east shore, I km south from Puente Re
manso. 

OI'lgroup.-HyposLOminae: Deilurus allguiiiwu
du-USNM 318209 (4, I cleared and stained); 
Hemipsilich /hJS mmeront-USNM 279585 (17, 3 
cleared and sta ined) ; Hemipsiiich/hyss p.-USNM 
320377 (27,3 cleared and stained); Hypos/omus 
lnicromacuia/!tS--ANSP 160774 ( 12, 3 cleared 
and stained); H)prutQmlts pltcos/om!tS--YPM 4194 
(3, I cleal'ed and stained); ZMA 105.306 (7, 2 
cleared and stained); H)'postomus sp. I-INHS 
33435 ( I , I cleared and stained); INHS 30039 
(1, 2 cleared and stained); UF 77909 (9, 2 
cleared and stained); Hypos/omus sp. 2-UF 
9 i9 15 (9, 2 cleared and stained); Isbruedleri
ch/hys d!tsent.--UMMZ 215262 ( 18,2 cleared and 
stained) ; and Kronich/hys sp.-FMN H 71334 ( I 
cleared and stained ); FMNH 92364 ( 12. 3 
cleared and stained ); MZUSP 27545 (20, 2 
cleared and stain ed ); MZUSP 35286 (5, I 
cleared and stained ). Neoplecostominae: Neopte
costOln!lS mitTop~MN RJ 12802 (4, I cleared and 
stain ed ), MNRj 13555 (6, I cleared and 
stained ), MN Rj 13556 ( 13, 2 cleared and 
stained). 
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Additir)l!al Materiai.-Only cleared-and-stained 
material indicated. Ancistrinae: Aeonthicus h)'s
trilC'-INHS 36803 (1); INHS 39840 (1); Ancis
tntS pirareta-UMMZ 206085 (5); AncislntS sp. 
1-INHS 3 1835 ( I ); INHS 31858 (I); Ancistnu 
sp. 2-INHS 29996 (2); BaryancistntS niveolus
INHS 409 12 ( I ); ChlU!/oslolna anolnaia-INHS 
59863 (I); ClllU!tosfolna ,bt'arset-INHS 34589 (2); 
Chaetosloma s011ichthys-IN HS34957 ( 1); Chaeto
stoma s/mlllii--INHS 28838 (1); INHS 60478 
(1); Chllelostoma sp.-FMNH 96945 (2); FMNH 
9 7569 (2); COTriylrmcislnlS lorwsensis-MCNG 
8066 ( I ); Deke-perla pulcher-INHS 37471 (I); De
kqseria scaphirhyncha-FMN H 85832 (1); USNM 
269958 (1); Dckeyseria sp.-FM NH 103494 (2); 
Dolichancistnu coUrensis-MCNG 6470 (I); Doli
chancis/TUJ pedicuia/us-}--MNH 58566 (2); Doli
chancislrus seto.fUs-FMN H 76213 (1); EX(lStili
/hoX1l.l" fimbrialus-AMN H 9 1400 (I); Hemiancis
InlS sp. 1-UF 778S0 (2); ANSP 162173 (2); 
Hemiancistrus sp. 2-MNRJ 13304 (2); Hemian 
cislntS iandOlli--FMN H 93099 ( I ); Hemia1lcislms 
maracaiboellsis-EBRG 2855 (I); HY/J01!cistl"1l,j u
bra-INHS 37472 (1); LasiancislntS maracaihoen
sir-INHS S9866 (4); INHS 60465 (2); Lasian
cistntS sp.-INHS 28263 (4); INHS 29866 (6); 
Leporacanlhicus gaiaxias-INHS 409\0 (I); Up
lormcis/rus canensis-1N HS 36\08 (1); Uthoxan
cistrus 0I1noco-AMNH 31023 ( I ); Lilhoxus hom
lii-AMNH 54961SW (I); LithQX1J.s lilho/des
BMNH 1972.7.17:66-115 (2); McgalancislmsaC11o
lealu$-MZUSP 21143 (1); MZUSP 24435 ( I ); 
Neb/inichthys piloSU5-AMNH 56138SW (2, para
types), Oligancistrus pUl1ctatissilll!t$-FMNH 95556 
(1); INHS 409 13 ( I ); MZUSP 34265 (I); Pa
l1aque albomaC1IIoIus- F"MN H 96951 ( I ); PmlOque 
mauw-IN HS 28933 ( I ); INHS 29862 (2); 
IN HS 29906 ( I ); Pal1aque l1igroli1!ealu.s-IN HS 
29902 ( I ); INHS 37470 (I); PamnciJlrus mmm
liacus-INHS 40911 (1); Peckoltia uca)'aiensis
INHS 40916 (I): Peckoltia villala-CAS 6476 ( 1); 
Peckoltia sp.-F"MN H 70863 ( I ); /'seudacal1thiC1tS 
hisllllC'-F"MNH 95554 (I); Pselldancis/rus sp.
USNM 226 181 (I); ScobinrmcistmJ pariolispos
ZMA uncaL"lloged aqualium specimen (1); SPec
/raca1!lhiCllS mlllinu.r-MZUSP 34279 ( I ). Hy
poptopomatinae: Hypoplof!011la sp.-INHS 28696 
(2); INHS 28997 (3); IN HS 29973 (2); Microk
pidoga.flEr sp.-INHS 37356 (3); Olocil1cius sp.
IN HS 28298 (2); INHS 30093 (3); INHS 60418 
(I); Par%cil1ciUJ o/pllryi--INHS 3 1733 (5); ScM
z.olecis guenlheri-FMN H 71338 (2); INHS 37362 
(3). HyposLOminac: Aphanoloruius u1!icolor
AMN H 77429 ( 1); AMN H 77434 (2); FM NH 
84145 (6); FMNH 101120 (2); FMNH 103282 
(4); UMMZ 205129 (2); USNM 301642 (3) 
USNM 319355 (2); USNM 319357 (2); USNM 
329281 (I); Cochliodoll cocMiodon--UMMZ 

206338 (3); UMMZ 207988 (2); AMNH 97880 
( I ); (;oddiodo1! taJ!ilorni--ANSP 168195 (2); Co,' 
ymbophallt'S mlhia1l!I.$---USNM 318203 (3); H)'jxr 
5tomus albopunc/a/us-MZUSP 24458 (2); Hyjxr 
s/omUJ bou/engeri-USNM 326313 (I); H)1!OSlomUJ 
commffS07Ii-FMN H 95548 (1); H)'pos/amus CQr
dovae-UF 82322 (2); Hypos/omus ema.rgill(llus
AMN H 12607 (1); AMNH 77378 (I); CAS 59487 
(I); CAS 150695 (I); FMNH 96957 (I); INHS 
29085 (I); UMMZ 187225 (I); H),p05lomusjra11-
asd-ANSP 172107 (2); MNRJ 13559 (2); H~ 
postomus pallamensis-ANSP 126440 (2); H)'jxr 
sl011luS punctatus-INH S 37350 (2); MNRJ 13557 
( 1); Hypos/olllus robil1i;"""'MCNG 8215 (I); Hyp~ 
5/omus squalinus-ANSP 134182 (2); MCNG 
7389 (I); MCNG 18340 ( 1); USNM 258283 (4); 
H),poslomus sp. 3-USNM 302485 (2); H)'POSl~ 
mUJ sp. 4--USNM 300999 (2); USNM 300997 
(2); H)'pos/omus sp. 5--1NHS 31683 ( I); H)'jxr 
s/omussp. 6--USNM 300099 (1); USNM 3 18 199 
(3): lsorinelorica.ria spinosissimu.r-CAS 32461 (I); 
FMNH 58546 (I); Pareiorhina mdolphi--MNRJ 
13560 (3); 1~ler)'goplichthys anisils;"""'UMMZ 
20548 I ( I ); Ptf:1)goplichlhys disjunc/iv!t$-AMN H 
77486 (4); Ptf:1)goplichthys etenlacuialu$-ANSP 
172096 (2); ANSP 172097 (I); FMNH 59730 
(I); Ptf:1)goplichlhys gibbico/$-FMNH 95576 (I); 
MZUSP 24340 (3); Ptf:1ygoplichl/l)'s ii/ura/us
AMNH 39945 (1); Ptf:1ygoplichlhysmultiradiatus
INHS 28133 (2); [NHS 28260 (I); INHS 29787 
(1); Pter)goplichth)'s pardalis-CAS 77274 (I); 
FMN H 95546 (I); FMNH 10 1384 ( 1); PtErygoPIi
chlhys pUl1c/al"Us-FM NH 96959 (I); FMN H 
96960 (1); Pterygoplichlhys scroph!t$-INH S 4 11 07 
(I); INHS 36937 ( 1); P/erygofJlich/h)'S w liaensis
INHS 35384 (1). Loricariinae: Far/owelia marine
lenae-IN HS 28973 (3); INHS 31992 (I); Ha rllia 
plol)'S/oma-AMNH 14408SW ( I ); foAI/W111ichthys 
lianero-INH S 29957 (2); Loricaria sp.-INHS 
3 1689 ( I ); Lbrica.riichth)'S sp.-IN HS 354 13 (3); 
Rineloricaria mpes/ris-INHS 35602 (3); INHS 
60381 ( 1); SturisomajestiVltm-1NHS 35575 (I); 
INHS 59948 (1). Astrob1epidae: ASlrobkpUJ cho
lae-USNM 121129 ( I ;, ASlwblepus 101lgifilir
FMN H 70017 (\); ASlroblefius whymperi-MC Z 
31512 (1); AstroblepUJ sp.-MCNG 6468 (I), 
MCNG 16251 (I). USNM 302674 (I). 
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